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May 6, 2024

PhalloFILL Provider to Present on Hyaluronic Acid Penile
Injection Safety
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PhalloFILL, a leading provider of safe
and effective male treatments, is proud to
announce that Dr. Amy Pearlman, a
board-certified urologist and expert in
men’s health, will be presenting at the
upcoming 2024 American Urological
Association (AUA) Meeting in San
Antonio, Texas.

The AUA Meeting stands as a premier
event in the field of urology, bringing
together leading experts, researchers,
and practitioners from around the world
to discuss the latest advancements and
innovations in urological care. This annual gathering is a platform for exchanging knowledge,
ideas, and best practices, fostering collaboration and driving progress in diagnosing, treating,
and managing urological conditions. With a diverse range of presentations, workshops, and
exhibits, the AUA Meeting plays a pivotal role in shaping the future of urology and ultimately
improving patient outcomes.

“It’s an honor to have a PhalloFILL provider present at the AUA meeting this year,” said
PhalloFILL Co-Founder Dana Cherington. “As an esteemed expert in the field, Dr. Pearlman
brings a wealth of knowledge and experience to her presentation, focusing on the safety and
efficacy of hyaluronic acid penile injections. With advancements in medical technology, men
now have access to safe and reversible procedures that can help boost confidence and
enhance their overall well-being.”

Dr. Pearlman is renowned for her dedication to men’s health and genital reconstruction. She
completed her medical training at Baylor College of Medicine, followed by a urology
residency at the University of Pennsylvania and a fellowship at Wake Forest. After directing
the Men’s Health Program at the University of Iowa for nearly five years, she co-founded
Prime Institute in South Florida with her twin sister. Dr. Pearlman’s practice focuses on
providing comprehensive treatment to help men optimize their hormonal, genital, and
intimate relationship health.
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“These are truly exciting times. Now, through the use of naturally occurring hyaluronic acid,
men have access to a safe option for procedures involving penile injections,” remarks Dr.
Pearlman.

PhalloFILL is committed to supporting advancements in men’s health and empowering
individuals to make informed decisions about their wellness. For more information about
PhalloFILL, visit www.PhalloFILL.com.

About PhalloFILL

PhalloFILL is the leading hyaluronic acid penile injection. It is known for safety and reliability
and has become the gold standard in non-surgical girth enhancement using hyaluronic acid
filler that is 100% natural to the body.
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